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N O T I C E  
T H I S  D O C U M E N T  H A S  B E E N  R E P R O D U C E D  F R O M  T H E  
B E S T  C O P Y  F U R N I S H E D  US BY T H E  S P O N S O R I N G  
A G E N C Y ,  A L T H O U G H  I T  I S  R E C O G N I Z E D  T H A T  C E R -  
T A I N  P O R T I O N S  A R E  I L L E G I B L E ,  I T  IS B E I N G  R E -  
L E A S E D  IN T H E  I N T E R E S T  O F  M A K I N G  A V A I L A B L E  
AS M U C H  I N F O R M A T I O N  A S  P O S S I B L E ,  

A conpi ler  f o r  recognizing s ta tements  of a 
FORTRAN program which a r e  s u i t e d  f o r  f a s t  
execution on a p a r a l l e l  or  p i p e l i n e  
machine such a s  ILLIAC-IV,  STAR o r  ASC is 
described.  The technique enploys " i n t e r -  
va l  analys is"  t o  provide flow information 
t o  the  vec to r /pa ra l l e l  recognizer.  k?here 
p r o f i t a b l e  the  compiler changes s c a l a r  
va r i ab les  t o  subscr ip ted va r i ab les .  The 
output of the  compiler is an extension t o  
FORTRAN which shows p a r a l l e l  and v e c t o r  
opera t ions  e x p l i c i t l y .  
KEY WORDS AND PHRASES: p a r a l l e l  computa- 
t i o n s ,  vec to r  processing,  p i p e l i n e ,  i n t e r -  
v a l ,  flow ana lys i s ,  compiler. 
CR CATEGORIES: 4.12, 4.22 
INTRODUCTION 
Thc very high performance conputers . 
being b u i l t  today f o r  d e l i v e r y  i n  t h e  next 
severa l  yea r s  (e-g .  Texas Ins t runen t '  s ASC,  
Control  Data's STLI and Burrough's ILLIAC- 
I V )  r e l y  on r a d i c a l l y  new machine organi- 
za t ions  t o  a t t a i n  t h e i r  speed. They a r e  
based on p ipe l ine  (vector)  or  p a r a l l e l  
processing concepts (1) which, however d i f -  
f e r e n t  they nay be, appear q u i t e  s i m i l a r  
t o  t h e  user .  Each of these  conputers 
r equ i res  t h a t  the  sane sequence of opera- 
t i o n s  be applied t o  a l a rge  s e t  of d a t a  
' i tems i n  a regular  fashion.  Each opera- 
tion is  spec i f i ed  i n  tu rn  and it i s  ap- 
p l i ed  t o  the  e n t i r e  s e t  of l a t a .  Thus, 
these  machines may be thought of a s  per- 
f o r ~ i n g  an opera t ion s i au l t aneous ly  on a l l  
da ta  items. Tke I L L I A C - I V  opera tes  on 6 4  
da ta  jte?ls i n  p a r a l l e l .  The STAR and ASC 
perforn operations on d a t a  i tms sequen- 
t i a l l y ,  but  with a very high 6egree of 
overlap. 
Hov:ever , progran~.ers  a r e  not  accus- 
toned t o  s t a t i n g  problens i n  the  form 
required by these nachines.  >.n e f f e c t i v e  
means of problem s t a t e n e n t  i s  transforma- 
t i o n  of a standard high l e v e l  language 
progran i n t o  one vhich d e t a i l s  p a r a l l e l  
operations.  This paper desc r ibes  t h e  
techninues used i n . a  c o r p i l e r  t o  perforn  
t h i s  transformation. The conp i l e r  accepts  
a standard FOl?TIL'\:I program ( 2 1 ,  i d e n t i f i e s  
i m p l i c i t  p a r a l l e l  o r  vector  opera t ions  and 
produces a program which performs these  
opera t ions  e x p l i c i t l y .  The program output 
by t h e  compiler i s  'almost '  i n  t h e  
Burrough's ILLIAC-IV FORTRAN language ( 3 ) .  
I n  t h i s  extension t o  FORTRAN an a s t e r i s k  
appearing i n  a subsc r ip t  pos i t ion  ind ica tes  
t h a t  t h e  e n t i r e  colunn takes p a r t  i n  an 
operation.  The operation is  performed i n  
a manner analagous t o  the  functioning of 
an 1/0 s ta tement ' s  "implied DO". 
The next  t h r e e  sec t ions  of t h i s  paper 
descr ibe  t h r e e  of t h e  four  compiler seg- 
ments : 
1. Statement C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  
2. Flow Analysis 
3 .  Recognition of P a r a l l e l  o r  Vector 
Operations 
4.  Optimization (not  included, w i l l  be 
discussed i n  a l a t e r  paper) . 
STATEEPE' CLASSIFICATJON 
A s  each source statement i s  read it 
i s  c l a s s i f i e d  a s  one of t h e  approximately 
f o r t y  FORTRAN statement types ( 4 )  . The 
appropr ia te  rou t ine  i s  then c a l l e d  t o  
process t h e  statement. Two funct ions  a r e  
performed a t  t h i s  t i n e .  The source s t a t e -  
ments a r e  transformed t o  an in termedia te  
t e x t  r ep resen ta t ion  which is convenient 
f o r  f u r t h e r  ana lys i s ,  and information is 
gathered which w i l l  l a t e r  be used t o  de te r -  
mine progran flow and d a t a  flow. Each 
appearance of a v a r i a b l e ,  cons tan t ,  or  
l a b e l  i s  entered i n  a " reference  t a b l e "  
and d ic t ionary .  The format o f  t h i s  key 
p a i r  of t a b l e s  i s  given i n  Figure 1. When 
t h e  e n t i r e  FORTRA9 program has been read ,  
c o n t r o l  i s  t r ans fe r red  t o  the  flow analy- 
sis rou t ines .  
ISN ESN 
--
2 ... A 
Reference Table 
* 
ISN > 0 is a use, 
ISN < 0 i s  a definition. 
ta positive number indicates the next reference 
table entry, a negatlve number indicates end 
of reference chain, and points back to the 
variable in the dictionary. 
- Figure 1. Reference Table and Dictionary 
FLOW ANALYSIS 
The f i r s t  task  of the  flow a n a l y s i s  
rou t ines  i s  t o  d i v i d e  t h e  program i n t o  a 
s e t  of bas ic  blocks. A basic  block i s  
defined a s  sec t ion  of code with  only  one 
po in t  of en t ry ,  one po in t  of e x i t ,  and no 
i n t e r n a l  flow, a s  shown i n  Figure 2. A 
referenced l a b e l  i s  a po in t  of e n t r y  and 
causes a bas ic  block t o  begin, a branch i s  
a point tof  e x i t  and causes a bas ic  block 
t o  end. With an adapta t ion of an algo- 
rithm by Kleir  and Ra~amoorthy (5) b a s i c  
blocks a r e  i d e n t i f i e d  by chaininq through 
t h e  reference  t a b l e  t o  l o c a t e  e n t r y  and 
e x i t  po in t s .  
Z=A ( N )  +B ( N )  
7 Y=A ( N )  *A (N) -B (N) *B ( N )  




Figure 2. Basic Blocks 
It is  now poss ib le  t o  c h a r a c t e r i z e  
the  program flow i n  terms of b a s i c  blocks. 
The elementary flow r e l a t i o n s h i p  t h a t  we 
employ i s  c a l l e d  a predecessor. Block "i" 
i s  sa id  t o  be a predecessor of block "j" 
i f  block "j" can be reached from block " i " ;  
it i s  an immediate predecessor i f  block 
" j " can be reached i n  one s t ep .  A s e t  of 
predecessor l i s ts  is  used t o  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  
program flow. Each predecessor l i s t  g ives  
a l l  t h e  immediate predecessor blocks,  a s  








Figure 3. Predecessor list of 
sample program in Figure. 2 
We a r e  ready t o  begin  processing a t  
t h i s  time. A l l  t h a t  remains is  t o  choose 
an order ing of t h e  b a s i c  blocks. Clear ly  
we wish an ordering that w i l l  i d e n t i f y  
loops,  a s  that is  a necessary  condi t ion f o r  
the  ex i s t ence  of p a r a l l e l  o r  vec to r  opera- 
t i o n s .  The notion of a "Strongly Connec- 
ted Region" (SCR) which is  roughly equi- 
v a l e n t  t o  t h e  extended range of a "DO" 
loop i s  convenient at t h i s  t i n e .  An SCR 
is  a s e t  of bas ic  b locks  wi th  t h e  proper ty  
t h a t  any p a i r  of b a s i c  blocks of the  s e t  
a r e  predecessors of o n e  another.  Nested 
loops. produce a nes ted  s e t  of SCRs when 
a l l  blocks of inner l o o p s  a r e  t r e a t e d  a s  
s i n g l e  blocks.  A c o n s t r u c t  which r e a d i l y  
f i n d s  SCRs and has o t h e r  use fu l  order ing 
r e l a t i o n s  is  c a l l e d  the "Cocke-Allen 
i n t e r v a l  deconposition" ( 6 ,  7 )  . By using 
t h i s  technique we w i l l  i d e n t i f y  SCRs and 
determine a process ing o r d e r .  
.The " in te rva l "  const ruct ion a r i s e s  
n a t u r a l l y  by extension of the  concept of 
b a s i c  block. Because a  bas ic  block has 
on ly  sequen t i a l  flow i t  is  not  use fu l  
where considera t ion of flow i s  necessary. 
W e  extend the  d e f i n i t i o n  of bas ic  block t o  
permit  d ive rcen t  flow paths.  T h i s  i s  
still no t  adequate f o r  handling SCRs so  we 
extend the  d e f i n i t i o n  aqain t o  permit  con- 
vergent  flow paths f ron  a  comon predeces- 
sor. This developnent is  traced below. 
Ia:e now d e f i n e  an  "Extended Easic 
Block" as a  sec t ion  of code with one en t ry  
and any nunber of e s i t s .  An extended 
b a s i c  block is  a  s e t  of bas ic  blocks which 
can be arnalganated t o  a  u n i t ,  a s  shown i n  
Figure  4 .  The extended bas ic  block per- 
m i t s  us  t o  work with l a r g e r  u n i t s  of code. 
For exanple, Figure 4 i l l u s t r a t e s  a n  ex- 
tended b a s i c  block which i s  a  s e t  of b a s i c  
blocks on th ree  d ivergent  paths .  Ice nay 
consider  blocks 1-2-3, blocks 1-2-4 and 
blocks 1-5 a s  u n i t s ,  f o r  t h e  order  of code 
is sequen t i a l  along each path. 
A = B. OR. C 
IF (A) GO TO 3 
Extended 
Basic 
Figure 4. Extended Bas ic  Block 
To cons t ruc t  an extended b a s i c  block 
we begin by i n i t i a l i z i n g  it t o  a  given 
b a s i c  block ca l l ed  the  "head". A b a s i c  
block may be added t o  the  extended bas ic  
block i f  and only i f  i t  has a  s i c g l e  i r r e -  
d i a t e  predecessor which is a l ready a  nem- 
ber of the  extended bas ic  block. This  
d e f i n i t i o n  inxed ia te ly  r u l e s  ou t  many con- 
mon cases  of program flow, a s  shown i n  
Figure 5. 
Figure 5. Flow which is not an  
Extended Basic Block 
The d e f i n i t i o n  i s  now extended t o  
al low convergent pa ths ,  and so  y i e l d s  an  
" i n t e r v a l " .  An i n t e r v a l  i s  the  maximal 
s e t  of bas ic  blocks containing a  d i s t i n -  
guished bas ic  block,  c a l l e d  the  " i n t e r v a l  
head", wi th  the  p roper t i e s  t h a t :  
a )  a l l  predecessors of blocks i n  the  
i n t e r v a l ,  except the  i n t e r v a l  head, 
m u s t  belong t o  the  i n t e r v a l .  
b) any SCR i n  the  i n t e r v a l  must in-  
c lude the head. 
I n  c o n s t r u c t i n g  an interval w e  a g a i n  begin 
by s e t t i n g  t h e  i n t e r v a l  equal t o  a given 
bas ic  block,  the  i n t e r v a l  head. A bas ic  
block may be addded t o  the i n t e v a l  i f  and 
only i f  a l l  of i t s  immediate predecessors 
a r e  a l ready i n  t h e  i n t e r v a l .  This d e f i n i -  
t i o n  y i e l d s  a  p a r t i a l  order among the  
blocks of the  i n t e r v a l ,  shown i n  Figure 6 .  
Since a bas ic  block can be made p a r t  
of an  i n t e r v a l  only i f  a l l  i t s  predeces- 
s o r s  a r e  a l ready i n  the  i n t e r v a l ,  it i s  
c l e a r  t h a t  an SCR cannot be added t o  an 
i n t e r v a l .  However, an i n t e r v a l  w i l l  con- 
t a i n  an  SCR when a  block of the SCR which 
could n o t  be added t o  a  p r i o r  i n t e r v a l  
becomes the  head of t h e  i n t e r v a l .  Thus, 
i n t e r v a l s  can be used t o  i d e n t i f y  SCRs. 
Figure 6. Interval 
The i n t e r v a l  c o n s t r u c t i o n  un ique ly  . 
p a r t i t i o n s  a  progran flow-graph ( 6 ) .  The 
r e s u l t i n g  i n t e r v a l s  a r e  t hen  t r e a t e d  a s  
b a s i c  b locks  a rd  t h e  process  r epea t ed  a s  
i n  F igu re  7 .  The s e t  of i t e r a t e d  i n t e r -  
vals  d e f i n e s  a  process ing  o rde r  (w i th  some 
b locks  processed s e v e r a l  t imes)  f o r  ana ly-  
sis of t h e  source  program. The i t e r a t e d  
i n t e r v a l  sequence e i t h e r  converqes t o  a  
s i n g l e  block o r  t akes  on an i r r e d u c i b l e  
form. By t r a n s f o r z a t i o n  of t h e  sou rce  
program t h e  i r r e d u c i b l e  form could b e  
e l imina ted  (8). Cur ren t ly  e i t h e r  condi-  
t i o n  s i g n a l s  t h e  complet ion of p roces s ing .  
a. flow diagram 
b. first level 
intervals 
3 ,4 ,  5, 
C. iterated 
interval 
Figure 7. Iterated Intervals 
RECOGNITION OF PARALLEL OR VECTOR 
OPERATIONS 
The i n p u t  t o  t h i s  segment of t h e  com- 
p i l e r  i s  t h e  ordered  set of b locks  of an  
i n t e r v a l .  The i n t e r v a l  may c o n t a i n  t h e  
e n t i r e .  program o r  an  SCR. The SCR i s  t h e  
i t e m  of i n t e r e s t  and n u s t  be l oca t ed  with-  
i n  'the i n t e r v a l .  As observed e a r l i e r  t h e  
t a r g e t  of t h e  backward branch c r e a t i n g  t h e  
SCR must be  t h e  i n t e r v a l  head. The SCR 
c o n s i s t s  of  a l l  i n t e r v a l  predecessors  of 
t h e  i n t e r v a l  head. I t  i s  i n  t h e  SCR t h a t  
p a r a l l e l  o r  v e c t o r  ope ra t ions  can be per- 
formed when suces s ive  passages  through 
t h e  SCR a r e  independent  of one another .  
I n  oru'er t o  execute coriiputations wi thin  
F c  SCR i n  a  p a r a l l e l  o r  vector  mode of 
opera t ion ,  the nur~ber of i t e r a t i o n s  nus t 
n o t  be dependent on computations wi thin  
t h e  SCR. Equivalently,  the  SCR must have 
only  one e x i t ,  control led  by the  v a r i a b l e  
used t o  count the nunber of i t e r a t i o n s  
c a l l e d  t h e  induction va r i ab le .  
The inc?uction v a r i a b l e  must now be 
i d e n t i f i e d .  To accoxplish t h i s  it i s  
necessary t o  d i s t ingu i sh  " r e l a t i v e  con- 
s t a n t s " ,  those va r i ab les  ( a l l  cons tan t s  
are r e l a t i v e  constants)  whose va lues  do 
not change within the  SCR. This i s  done 
i t e r a t i v e l y ,  by f i r s t  marking a l l  varia- '  
b l e s  which a r e  not defined wi thin  t h e  SCR, 
as they a r e  c l e a r l y  r e l a t i v e  cons tan t s .  
Next, a l l  va r i ab les  which have only a  s in-  
g l e  uncondit ional  d e f i n i t i o n  t h a t  precedes 
a l l  uses  and i s  defined i n  t e r n s  of r e l a -  
t i v e  cons tan t s  + r e  narhed r e l a t i v e  con- 
s t a n t s .  This process is  repeated u n t i l  no 
new r e l a t i v e  c o r r s L ~ ~ t : s  a r e  found. 
I f  t h e  e x i t  branch of the  SCR depends 
upon p r e c i s e l y  nne v a r i a b l e  t h a t  i s  not  a  
r e l a t i v e  cons tan t  "cmn t h a t  v a r i a b l e  is 
t h e  induct ion variable candidate.  I n  
o rde r  f o r  t h e  i,?otoc::ion v a r i a b l e  candidate  
to be t h e  i n d l ~ c t i a n  \za:iable it may only  
be def ined  by a&a?itbn o r  s u b t r a c t i o n  of a  
r e l a t i v e  cons tan t  c x ~ r e s s i o n  t o  i t s e l f  
wi th in  unconditioum8 ar i thmet ic  s t a t e -  
ments. I n  an SCR ~~zmresponding t o  a  
"DOn loop t h e  BmIcc~tLon v a r i a b l e  is  the  do- 
v a r i a b l e .  Iden t i f  i.23 t ion  of t h e  induct ion 
v a r i a b l e  means it :is poss ib le  t o  dete-mine 
- the number of .i itera?:< ens of the  SCR before  . 
en t ry .  I f  no i&-iict~;;im v a r i a b l e  can  be 
i d e n t i f i e d  tiler, p x a h S e 1  o r  vec to r  calcu- 
l a t i o n s  cannot be per5amed and t h e  next 
i n t e r v a l  is  processed. 
When the  inducticm v a r i a b l e  has  been 
i d e n t i f i e d  it i s  used ?-a de te rn ine  which 
subscr ip ted va r i aS les  cay p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  
vector  and p a r a l l e l  opera t ions .  Current ly  
t h e  compiler considers only subscr ip ted 
v a r i a b l e s  i n  which the  induction v a r i a b l e  
makes p rec i se ly  one appearance i n  t h e  same 
p o s i t i o n  i n  every subsc r ip t .  Any o t h e r  
v a r i a b l e  which appears i n  the  s u b s c r i p t  
must be a  r e l a t i v e  cons tan t ,  s9 t h a t  i t s  
value  i s  ava i l ab le  f o r  the e n t i r e  p a r a l l e l  
or vec to r  operation (corresponding t o  each 
i t e r a t i o n  through the  SCR) . A subscr ip ted 
v a r i a b l e  may p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  vector  and 
p a r a l l e l r o p e r a t i o n s  only i f  the re  i s  no 
feedback" between d i f f e r e n t  i t e r a t i o n s  of 
t h e  SCR, a s  shokn i n  Figure 8 .  
I n  order  t o  deternine  whether feedback 
can occur we must know i n  which d i r e c t i o n  
the  induction v a r i a b l e  i s  changing. I f  
t h e  induct ion va r i ab le  i s  not  incremented 
by a  cons tan t ,  we must examine the e x i t  
branch of the SCR.  I f  the loop e x i t  
occurs on "greater"  ( > , a )  condi t ion t h e  
induct ion v a r i a 5 l e  i s  increaslncr, i f  the  
loop e x i t  occurs on " l e s s "  cond i t ion ,  
the  induct ion va r i ab le  is  decreasing.  
Other condi t ions  make it impossible t o  
determine the d i r e c t i o n  of change of t h e  
induct ion variable, therefore  i z p o s s i b l e  
t o  check f o r  feedback, and s o  p a r a l l e l  and 
vector  opera t ions  cannot be performed. 
The condi t ion f o r  feedback is  now 
described f o r  an increas ing induct ion v a r i -  
ab le .  Le t  I (S) be the  m u l t i p l i e r  of the  
induct ion v a r i a b l e  i n  subsc r ip t  S ,  and l e t  
J ( S )  be the  constant  term of the  induct ion 
v a r i a b l e  i n  subsc r ip t  S. For example, i f  
"L" is t h e  induct ion v a r i a b l e ,  then 
L e t  IL be the  maximum of I (S) over a l l  
subsc r ip t s  appearing i n  d e f i n i t i o n s  of the . 
v a r i a b l e  and l e t  IR be the  minimum of I ( S )  
over a l l  subsc r ip t s  appearing i n  uses  of 
t h e  va r i ab le .  Define JL and JR i n  a  simi- 
l a r  fashion.  Feedback p o t e n t i a l l y  e x i s t s  
i f  
As i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figure 8 ,  p o t e n t i a l  
feedback does no t  always r e s u l t  i n  feed- 
back. Po ten t i a l  feedback implies the  exis-  
tence  of subsc r ip t s  "s" i n  a  d e f i n i t i o n  
and " t "  i n  a  use  of t h e  v a r i a b l e  wi th  
I ( s )  > I ( t )  o r  J (s )  > J ( t ) .  I n  the  case  
of p o t e n t i a l  feedback a l l  de f in i t ion /use  
p a i r s  of subsc r ip t s  must be checked t o  
determine whether feedback a c t u a l l y  occurs. 
The necessary information is  contained i n  
t h e  reference  t a b l e .  For each d e f i n i t i o n /  
use p a i r  of subsc r ip t s  causing p o t e n t i a l  
feedback, i f  the  d e f i n i t i o n  occurs before  
t h e  use  along a l l  poss ib le  paths  ( i . e .  the  
d e f i n i t i o n  back dominates the  use)  the  
p a i r  does not  cause feedback. I f  a l l  such 
p a i r s  of subsc r ip t s  do not  cause feedback 
then t h e  v a r i a b l e  i s  a candidate  f o r  para l -  
l e l  o r  vector  execution. 
= . . .A( I )  
A( I t l )  = ... 
a. Feedback 
A( 1+1 ) = . . . 
= . . . A(1) 
b. potential feedback, no feedback 
=. . .A( Itl).  . . 
= . . . A ( I )  ... 
A( 1-1 ) = :. . 
A(1) = ... 
c. no feedback, no potential feedback 
~ i g u r e  8. Testing for Feedback 
. . 
It i s  n o t  s u f f i c i e n t  r e r e l y  t o  rccoa-  
n i z e  vec-r anc! ~ a r a l l e l  o p e r a t i o n s  ar.:ong 
.subscripted v a r i a b l e s .  I t  is  d e s i r a b l e  t o  
r e p l a c e  s equen t i a l  p rocesses  w i th  v e c t o r  
and p a r a l l e l  precesses whenever p o s s i b l e .  
F igu re  9a i l l u s t r a t e s  a  loop where t c rpo r -  
ary v a r i a b l e s  a r e  used t o  hold cornon sub- 
a p r e s s i o n s ;  F i c 7 ~ r e  9b i l l u s t r a t e s  t h e  
sane l oop  a s  t ransforxed  by t h e  c o x p i l e r .  
A s c a l a r  i n  an SCR is  t r a n s f o r ~ e d  i n t o  a  
v e c t o r  when a t  l e a s t  one of i ts  uncondi- 
t i o n a l  d e f i n i t i o n s  i s  i n  tercs of a  v e c t o r  
quantity.  
a. Source Program with Scalar Variables. 
00 3 I = l , I M  
lM1s (ElOD ( (1+11Y12) PIN) + I )  
ALPKV(*)=( (F:XC*IPI*,I)+P(*-~,I) 1 )  
I *(FD(*,I)+FDr*-1,1))) 
UT(* ,I ,L) =(UT(*.T,L)+(ALPHV(*) 




1 *U(*,I ,L)))  
~ ( * , I M ~ , L ) = ( ~ ~ * ~ I ~ ~ ~ , L )  - (ALPHV(*) 
1 *U(*,IMl,L) 1) 
3 CONTINUE 
b. Compiler Output with Subscripted Variables. 
Figure 9. Change Scalar to  Vector. 
Any c a l c u l a t i o n  which i s  c o n d i t i o n a l ,  
and t h u s  loop  dependent ,  cannot  be per -  
formed i n  p a r a l l e l  or a s  a v e c t o r .  T h i s  
would a t  f i r s t  seem t o  e l i m i n a t e  a  g r e a t  
many operations but i n  f a c t  does  n o t .  
Even though flow informat ion  i n d i c a t e s  
t h a t  a c a l c u l a t i o n  i s  c o n d i t i o n a l  it nay 
n o t  be s o  i n  t h e  c o n t e x t  of an SCR. A s  
i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  F igure  10 ,  i f  a  c o n d i t i o n a l  
c a l c u l a t i o n  depend$s on a  loop  independent  
test  then  e i t h e r  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n  w i l l  
a lways o r  never be executed du r ing  t h e  
loop ,  a s  t h e  t e s t  r e s u l t  does  n o t  v a r y  
w i t h i n  t h e  loop.  I n  t h i s  c a s e  bo th  t h e  
l oop  inderendent  t e s t  a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  pa ra l -  
l e l  and vec to r  ope ra t ions  nay be moved o u t  
of the loop  a s  desc r ibed  below. 
IF (MOD(L, 2). EQ. 0) A(J)=Z(J)"-*B(J) 
IF (LIOD(L, 2). EQ. 1) A(J)=A(J-~)**B(J)+ 1  
2 CONTINUE 
1 CONTINUE 
a .  Loop Lndependent Tests.  
Figure 10. Loop Independent Tests  
1, 
. ' Mow the  individual  s ta tements  a r e  
processed i n  i n t e r v a l  order.  I f  a  s t a t e -  
ment i s  i n  a block which i s  esecuted con- 
t l i t i o n a l l y  on a loop dependent t e s t  i t  
cannot be esecuted a s  a p a r a l l e l  o r  vector  
opera t ion.  Other statements a r e  processed 
by the  a r i t l m e t i c  analyzer t o  f i n d  and 
d e l i n e a t e  p a r a l l e l  and vector  opera t ions .  
Operands a r e  categorized a s  one of th ree  
types  : 
V - vector  q u a n t i t i e s  which aay  appear 
i n  p a r a l l e l  and vector  opera t ions .  
R - r e l a t i v e  constants ;  s c a l a r s  o r  s in-  
g l e  items of a vector .  
M - mongrel q u a n t i t i e s ;  n e i t h e r  of the  
above. 
P a i r s  of operands conbine i n  t h e  following 
manner : 
The ar i thmet ic  analyzer moves 'V' sub- 
express ions  o u t  of t h e  loop t o  enable  them 
t o  be executed i n  p a r a l l e l  o r  vec to r  mode. 
It moves 'R' subexpressions t o  t h e  next 
o u t e r  loop where they a r e  again processed. 
On t h i s  secon2 processing a fo rne r  'R' 
subexpression can assume any of t h e  t h r e e  
poss ib le  types.  'M' subexpressions a r e  
l e f t  unchazged and a r e  f lag<cd s o  t h a t  
they need not  be re-examined s i n c e  an 'MI 
subexpression cannot take  on a d i f f e r e n t  
type  i n  an ou te r  loop. Figure 11 i l l u s -  
t r a t e s  the  a c t i o n  of t h e  compiler on a 
sample program. 
CONCLUSION 
This paper has described t h e  i n t e r n a l  
organizat ion of a compiler used t o  recog- 
n i z e ,  c r e a t e  and t r a n s l a t e  vector  or para l -  
l e l  executable opera t ions  i n t o  a form use- 
f u l  by the  appropr ia te  hardware. 
DO 135 J=1 , J M  
Z?.!(J)=O.O 
DO 136 I = l , I M  
136 Z ? I ( J ) = Z ? 1 ( J )  + P ( J , I )  
135 Z M  (J) =ZII (J) *FIM 
WTbl=O . 
Z PIN= 0 . 
DO 137 J = l , J M  
VJT?l=bT?l + ABS (DXYP (J) )
137 ZIPl=ZPDI + ZM (J) *ABS (DXYP (J)  ) 
ZCUl=ZEDl/\iTPl +PTROP 
. DELTAP = PSF - AMM 
DO 301 I = l , I M  
DO 301 J = l , J M  
301 P(J,I)=P(J,I)+DELTAP 
a. Source Program- 
ZM(*)=O. 
M(*)=ZM(*) *FIM 
DO 135 J=l , J M  




~ 0 0 0 0 %  ' ~ B s  (DXYP (*)  ) 
TOGOO *)=ZM(*) *TO0002 ( * )  
DO 137 J=l,J?1 
WTM=(WTM+TOOOO2 (J) ) 
137 ZMlI=(ZMM+T00004 (J) )
Zi-Ql= ( ( ZhIM/WTM) +PTROP) 
DELTAP= (PSF-ZKM) 
DO 301 I=l ,IM 
P ( * , I ) = ( P  ( * , I )  +DELTAPI 
301 CONTINUE 
b. Compiler Output. 
Figure 11. Sample Program 
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